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t'sf t (;n, which it re.nil irly riniloy
eJ in th liiiini) thriiuh hit '.,
throw , fT her lllut a hn I 'A

Vr:. Slid roiitinil" to do to. Itot ''
eli" roriM be expected whin the har
bor ma-t- wai the pin owner of tin

lighter. Of course she got rid of it

at fxpe'li'ioiisly as possible,
Tho legislature and Congress may

appropriate money to deepen the
mouth of tho river and to improve the

harbor, find thousands and ihotianils
may be expended, but it will a'l be to

no purpose, unless this throwing bal-

last into the liny is stopped in-

st, inter. Our bay is being surely and
irremediably ruined, and steps prompt
and decisive should bo taken in the
matter. What care a few persons
who are entirely uninterested in the

placo except to make as much money

out of it in the shorest space of fine
possible. The citizens should move
in this matter.

ALCORN AND PINCH BACK.

On March 16th, In tho Senate, on

the question of admitting Pinchback
to a seat in that body, Mr. Alcorn
made the following remarks. It will

be seen the argument lor admitting
P. was that ho was a "representative
colored man," notwithstanding he

allowed that he "did not come clothed
with all the forms and observances of

law. "

Alcorn, said he si ill adhered to the
views expressed by him in the report
of the Committee on Privileges and
Elections in 1873 in regard to the
election in Louisiana.

The Supreme Court of that state.
for which he had no respect, but in
the interest of peace, and with the
hope of settl ng this Louisiana ques-

tion, ho would vote to seat Mr. Pinch
back. lie (Pinchback) represented the
colored race ; ho was a representative
colored man; he did not come clothed
with all tho forms and observances of
law, but he did come with credentials
signed i y u governor who had been
recognized by ihe Houso of Repreacn
tatives as Governor.

If tho Republican party was In the
majority in Louisiana, he believed it
was the negroes that placed it in the
majority, and Mr. Pinchback, as their
representative, should be admitted.

A sprightly Warhirgion lady cor-

respondent of the New Orleans Bulle-

tin, under date of 11th thus speaks of

the new Mississippi Senator, and the

one whom he displaces, in Pen and
Ink Photographs of the New Senators:

Beginning under the reporters' gal
lery, on the Republican side of the
chamber, 1 see directly beneath my
perch Bruce, the colored man, from
Mississippi. A fine looking fellow
certainly, and if tho weight of his
character be equal to his avoirdupois,
we may expect something better from
his swarthy senalorship than ever his
prenecesssor gave his constituents. It
coulpn't be wobsb. Pease was sim-

ply and utterly the most contemptible
specimen of the contemptible genus
carpetbacger who ever, delivered a
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Wo llicri'foro Inko HiognQtost ppa.--

uro in ooiifraliiluiinsf tlio pcojila ol
riiHCaoula ar.d we rnny iiiiy of the
whole fiatp, for we nrc s,itifirj the
state at large will lie licnefittcd there-

by that the late leinlnlure repealn'l
the obnoxions claiuo, iepealinf( the
nppropriatioii, ko that it Hands as it
popped in 1873. Tlio following we
clip l'ro;n the proceedings of the leg
isiature as published in the Pilot:

JIF.S3JIOE FIIOM THE OOVEKSOR.

EXECUTIVB DfI'ARTMENT. )

Jackson, Miss , Marub4 1875.

Mr. Peesidem: I am directed by
His Excellency, the Governor, to in
form IhcHcnnte that he has approved
the following eutiliod bill, lo-w- it :

S. B. No. 5f9, an Act to amend
the first section of chapter 1 ol the
Act approved March 21, 1 374, so far
as the same repeals tlw appropriations
to Pjicagoula Uarber.

Kespecllully,
I. N. OrBORN,

Privato Secretary.

An Act to amend the first section
of Chapter 1st of the act approved
March 21st 1874, so far ns the Fa mo

repeals the appropriation to Pasca-goul- a

Harbor.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by the

Legislature of the State of Mississippi,

That so much of section first Chap-

ter first of an Act approved March
21st, 1874, as repeals the first section

ol an Act entitled "An a t to aid in

developing tho resources of Mississip-

pi." Approved April 18th 1873,

be and the same is hereby repeal-

ed; and the said Aot Approved
on the said 18 Hi of April 1873, be

and the same is hereby revived and
and continued in force.

Section 2, Be it further enacted
That the Auditor of Public Accou-.t- s

be authorized and required to isuc
his warrant for the amount of the
Appropriation made by said Act of

April 18th 1873, Whenever the con-

ditions and stipulations in said Act
contained shall have been complied
with. Provided, That not more than
ono third of said appropriation shall
be drawn in any one year.

Section 3. Pe it further enacted :

Tha.t this Act shall tako effect and
be in force from and after Its passage.

Approved M arch 4th 1875.

We wo'-l- d suggest to tho managers
of the N. O. & Mobile R. R. to imi-

tate tho praise-worth- y example of the
M. & 0. R. R. and offer premiums
for tbe best crop of cane and rice, and
other products adapted to the coun-

try lying along the line of road, also

to offer the idle lands to thrifty em-

igrants to come and settle opoo, and
build up little communities which

wonld be of vast pecuniary benefit to

the road as well as be tho means of
building up our favored spot. We

arc sincere in our efforts to develope
the resources of llie Sea Coast region
of our State, and ask the
of all. Tim advantages that are here

if only shown and inducements offer-

ed, will tend to bring among us en-

ergetic farmers artisans and mechan-

ics who would not only aid in devel-

oping our resources, but assist us in

freeing our State from the yoke of
and misrule under which it

is growing. O. K. B.

Washikcton, March 16. 11:40 P.
M. The Senate, by vote of thirty-ihre- o

jeaa to thirty nays, postponed
further consideration of - tbe resolu-

tion for the admission oPPinchback
till the second Monday in December
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Khtt a cr"l of onro valued s abcitt
t.riO per acre, wh oli reronnsrated bim for

Iht large smonnt of l aer nsd. It
does not. ohsngn lbs result that Mr. llono.
van hts been the lucky rnonitr of tht
t ItKlO premlun set tprt by tht afinaqer
of the Mobile and Ohio Itailroad Comptay
for the best crop of cane on ten acres,
along the lint of tht-i- track, bat tuck
stimalsntt will halp to develop our re-

sources wonderfully.
Another experiment undo by an Intel-

ligent neighbor of mine, Mr. H. Conner,
at Fernland, Mobile County. A'a., shows
as the following result: Two acres of
ground were manured with rongh stable
manure, one small cart load of it used to
a row ore acre iu length. Some lidgea
were only tnmnred with last year's bar- -

grass, (ihe sugar cane stock after tbe juice
bas been pressed out.) The planting was

done on ridges fonr feel apart. A part of
the crop measuring in the Held two hun
dred and ninety-fiv- e by twenty-eigh- t feet,
was ptthered and 0"nvr'cd into svrup,

hioh l eighty fivj gallon, or tu
sverrgn of (onr hundred and fifty --three
gallons per acra Tbe total product of tha
two acrea was fifteen barrels ot forty-tw- o

gallons, or six hundred and thirty gallons
of syrup. The fV.liaf off from hia fl a

trial was inusad by temporary iudispe

tion of the owner at the time of grinding,
which caused firing of the cine in the pile
aud consequent aevereloss in prodaot. If
we add to the above procee d.-- ) a veu tbou
tand seed canes reserved from the two
acre- - f .r planting, valued at h ast at 815
per tnonstna in cne net'i, we may saimy
say that an avenge of fonr bnudred gal-

lons of symp per acre eonld be taken as a
n.rmal orop, A ready sale of syrup from

sixy to aeventy-fit- e oenta per gallon, wil

give to the f irmer a return for bis labor
and ingenuity never dreamt of before, and
enj jyed a yet by but a few. For tbe usa
of those who should doubt the veracity of

the above ttatements, I give tbe poatofBou
address of the partiee, who have engraven
their names as benefactors to their neigh.
birhood by their valuable ezprimiuts.
and any one who fee la interested mty
communicate with either of them for fur- -

Itinr particulars. A. O.

The Bill to Take from the Peo
ple the Election of Tax

Collectors.

From tha Hsridisn Uarenrt

The bill giving tho appointment ol

Tax Collectors to the Governor.which
parsed the Mississippi House of Reps
resontatives on Saturday, is making
some scmation. Tho present incum
bent is reported as declaring that he

ould not tie sheriff ttalefs he could
collect the taxes. Prospective candi
dates are understood to be indifferent
about standing lor the office if it be-

comes a law. And the great moss of
the tax payers are indignant at the
inn- vation, and regard it ae a meas
ure of the radical party, to put stran-
gers and aliens or disreputable and
corrupt men to receive their taxes, to
serve the corrupt purposes Of a party.
They say, these lax collectors, by np
poiutmeot, will be the mere parly
tools of the head of ihe organization,
scattered through Iho counties to do
the dirty work of Ihe party, of whip
ping in and organizing the faithful.
lhey say it should have been entitled
"an act 10 send Ames to the - United
States Senate and to hariasa the bite
Tax Leaguers.

Mobile, March 15. A special just, ...
reeirea say?, menu, miss., was visit-
ed at 1 o'clock to day by a terrible
tornado, lasting half an hour, destroy
ing a number of buildings, among the
number the Presbyterian and Baptist
Churches. The following are the
names ol ibe killed: Col. Porter Walk-ef- ,

Hon. John Recce and child. Miss
Msttie Palmer; also, several negroes.

M. B. Armor, wife and child are
dangerously injured- - A number of
other are seriously hart.

It is estimsted the loss ia tbe town
$150,000. The county bis not been

heard from. I
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We tender our ainccrf rondolenro
looor old-tim- e friend )V. Jotepl
Tucker of Mobile, in iho nad los of
liii son Samuel : A younir man full of
promise, who wa accidenlly killed
whila ronplinir tome cnr on the JSto
bile and Ohio Knilroad, at Lauder- -

(le Station, on the 12th instant.

In tho last ITandhboro Democrat
nppoars the prospectus of a semi
weekly paper to be isued at Diloxi on
or about the 15th of April next, to be

called the Biloii Gossip. Messrs. P.
K. .Mayers and C. K. Browning, edi-

tors and proprietors. Tho miiscrip-tio- n

price is put at per n.onth, and
it is to be a strictly local paper, devo-

ted to local interests. Wo wish the

Gossin eucres.

Onb of the inconveniences arising
from having no rrgolar Custom Ilouse
ot this port was experienced the other
day. The Bark Amykos was required
upon her entrance to pay $137 ton-- '

nago dues, about January 21st. Un-

der date of February 2d tho Captain
received notification from the Depart
ment at Washington that the dues
wonld be refunded, jet they could not
Lave beon obtained, with the Custom

Ilouie fifty miles away, before the time

of his departure, had not a merchant
advanced tho money.

VtMcl Kmrnnt tm Paacogaota I-- l.

A New Orleans paper under date
of the 17th reports as follows:

Capt. Freeman, of the revenue cot-

ter John A. Dix, reports the Austrian
barkentine Castor, Capt. Ttrrabochia
from Cieufoegos. bound to Pascagoulu
in ballast, went ashore on the north
end ol Chandeleur Island, five miles
"from the lighthoase.on the 15ih inst.

She has bilged and will probably
prove a total loss. Assistance was
proffered by Capt. Freeman, but it
was declined.

Straws.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORT

Borlingtoj, March 17 ETainil
ton McDowell. Democrat, was elected
Mayor of this city yesterday, with
the entire Democratic ticket. This
is the first time in six years that the
Democrats have carried the city.

Farmers hare much to discourage
them. This is the 17th of March
and, some localities, bat little plow-
ing done. The ground gets dry
enough to plow, the work cojnmences
and here comes the rain again.

The rains will continue one of
those days, and idea look out for
dry weather. Where we, now, have
loo much rain then we may expect too
little ; one extreme follows another.

Id the mean time there wi'l be a
good working spell and good grow-ib- g

weather. Then will be the time
to crowd thing. Have mules in
good plight, tools in readiness end
everything in good order to make the
beet use ol the opportunity when it
does come. Sbnbuta Times.

Tm Reasos why Abchbisiiop
JVCClKRET 18 TO HAYg TH llED
Hat. Rome, March 12. The "Voce
di Verita" says the Pope confers the
Cardinal's hat on Archbishop Mc
Clotkry, not only On account of the
personal merits of that prelate, but
because the Holy See is desirous of
honoring the Catholics of America
and of marking? the progress of Catbs
olicitm in the United States.

The Blending Army Bill gives to
Amea od his claa ftte Sword. .The
Tax Collectors' Bill is designed to
give them the Pnrse. It is for- - the
taxpayers now to interfere and

-- f'l i..fy ll. ft't in wt-h- et an
"cut, fi." 'fl"rtw ci'NH
?tit h.t l'"'d hut li lot (f At- -

if'c'ii, I'vtif ronrtiy, i !, A
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M lhf'i frofn S.'ta fcoff, at ill
ffiiit lit wtt fotn-- f fhrt ut four

ifyt fifr!if I It ' frtrli a fe

ytrdt ftl.itr il, fiifj d.J. Tie
Cor oner jury rendered a terdi't
that he rnrn lo lot death by ilmn
intf. f mach (,r h'gU wter, never
t!.ele (todt will be done.

I mii- -i n it yoii a few Item' reltv
live to rmr i.ewly married rouplt of
whom I sjx.k r in my htsl letter, In all
trobabllity il may interest come ol
our Pn'ongoU Iriendt, such at Mr.
II. T. Ttylor, Mr. A. Dees and Mr.
Alley, all of whom I know o b"

friends ol the an J I am inclined
to think that this is a rare occur
rence. It appears tLat the above
named eouplo wero accustomed to
early rising, as they arose some lime
liefore day light to commence their
bridal tour. They left Ihe paternal
rool without ant ceremony whate ver.
Now as they were on I0.1t they wero
making haste slowly. Finally they

came to a neighbors ho'isn and find

ing no ono at home slopped for

breakfast haying cooked and a e

their breakfast they retired to the
dwelling to enjoy themselves before
leaving. Our hero knowing the

place where the violin was kipt pro
ceeded to get it and play a tune for

his bride to dunoe and it was thus

that the occupants came in and
found them as oontented ns Diogenos

was when Alexander tho Great
stepped out of his sunshine.

However thry continued on their
tour and are now enjoying them.
selves on the shore of Buck Creek
and the old cent consoles himself
with tho words ""Betsey 'II come

back" having told you all the news
I will close for the prosent, wishing
the illumed Star and its editor- sue
cess I subscribe myself.

Yours truly,
B.F. H. W.

Encouraging Prospects for .the
Coast Region.

The piay-won- regtoD of the Gulf and
Sooth Atlantic Coast has peculiarities
whiob render it necessary to treat its agri-

cultural interests separately from thosnof
the other parts of the S mth. On the Gulf
coast, at least, we bate been groppmg io

tbe dark ns to what crops might be most
proflnbly grown. Expeneuoe is the moth-

er o' wisdom, aud I ot-- k tbe reader's atten-

tion while I narrate some of tbe lessons we

have learned in her school. Enooaraged
by b'gl prices for good fruit, and belli

it acr-rtii- never-failin- g crop; baviog
two markets near at hand to dispose oj it,
orchards tprung up like mnnbrooms here
on Ihe Gulf coast, and plantations of from
several hundred to many thousands of

young peocb, apple and pear trees cluster-

ed around tbe hornet of oar new settlers.
To describe the beauty of an extensive
peach orchard in time of its bloom is be-

yond tbe scope of my pen; besides every
farmer North as well as S nth i familiar
with i's euobantments, and all will snrely
bear me out when I say. that the beauty
of an orohard in full bloom is only to be
oompared with Aurora herself, when de
scending from ber heavenly throne in tbe
Eist, abe has swept with ber airy wing
over tbe yonog trees, Imparting ber ex-

quisite roy tints to their millions of liny,
just opeuiog buds.

With a joyful heart we summed up, last
spring, the nam ber of fruit box?a to b
filled, and monnUmt of most delicious
and savory fruit, not only of exquisite
beauty, but of the moat aromatio flavor,
loomed up before our imaginations, but
we were seriously reminded of the truth
ot the old proverb, "there is many a slip
between the cop and tbe lip." Inootaruit
rains in spring, and fi e first part of sum-

mer, wothed off batf of our dreams of
prosperity, when a more incessant drought
parched tbe other btlf into a moat insig-

nificant small portion jnst enough to sup-

ply our own tablet; and, at a result, peach
boxes were offered at a large discount and
do bnyera, Tbia baa taught at a leaaon

by wbicb we intend to profit, i. ., to di-

versify onr eropa more than we had done
before.

The culture of upland in trie is welt

enough in new laod. but wherever tbe
erab gnua baa Ukea poaneasioD ot oar
fields, it will cost aa much to cultivate the
orop 11 it will Mil for. We aaat look for

erop which we can eqltivtU deeply in
tpriog, and which aoon grows strong aad
make tbada enough to overpower the
grwM. That erop we have found in the
aagar tut,

. As ear piny woods have a warm and dry is
toil, we need not bank onr seed-oaa- tor

i !. It ii ei,,i: fin l. Ari, wh..l
mho-le- t tvntiof Alcorn' fwac t

a mi a t,a efffrs'l ta ran.(ifiri lo
Iht (f-- f Apfr" rlmif-- hilt, msk- -

in at ( propritiUirt 'of I"; mU
of JO. 'Kill, C( ommon It I.

Tltt (ifneftdineul ( ,! la fen wst
,."". to, that I aegou! fcut ids

U',Wh .""'itt Appropriation m.d
!ie i'l UdO. (7tigrrio!ril Apptopri

ul:n and there i no reason why the
nviiitb o' thf river tn l harbor fan
not be put into condition In inert the

lequirtmrni of our rapidly increas-
ing commerce,

The people of ruseagoula, tl welt

a of the whole Smte, are much in

tli I led to senator Alcorn lor seeur
ing this appropriation for tho state.
Fxtntrt fron prnr,diiti( In t'. H aniitt on 4 4 J

M n. A i.chk.v : I shall olTor ions
but this It is to insert

"For the improvement and (Ve.ienirg
of the mouth ol I nseag' nln Kiver m
the .S'tnts of Mississippi ns recoininend-e- d

by 0. W. Ilowtlt Capt, of Engi-
neer U. S. A., ns submitted bv the
Secy, of Wur on the 24 Jany. 1871.
$30,000.'
Mr. AlcoK, said .

I wish to have the attention of the

sennto two minutes and a half on this
proposition. Mississippi has not re
ceived an appropriation since 1869
I believe from Congress. Her south
ern border is washed by tho sei. She

ins many coasts, not one of which
has ever been touched by an appro
priation of Congres.

At the mouth of Pascagoula there
is an excellent harbor. At that place
there are aliout sixty-tw- o million feet
of lumber shipped to all parts of the
world . ,

Perhaps this te a little extravagant ;

but to New York, New Orleans, and

across the Ocean the lumber from
PaKcsgoula goes.

The State of Mississippi in its pov.
erty despairing of any appropriation
bv the Government has appropriated
$25,000 to improve that harbor.
The citizens there have appropriated
$5,000 it ore. We ask now

that Ihe Government of the U. S.
shall share with us, not that she shall

improvo pur harbors as she does the
harbors elsewhere, we do not ask
equally but that you will simolv

share with us in our poverty and as

sist ns in improving this one harbor.
It is an important place valuable

to Mississippi and valuable to the
whole country. The Amendment is

not offered for decoy it is offered up
on its merits. The Secty, ol war has
recommended it. Tho survey has
been made. lie recommends a lar
ger appropriation than I have asked
and the citizens and tho State have
made an appropriation and if you will

irive this. I think we will ask no

more.
The amendment was agreed to.

In regard to the steps taken for the
of the Democratic

parly by the Democratio members of
the legislature, an account of which
will be lound in our columns, the
Vicksburfi Monitor, Bpeaks as follows I

The Democratic members of the
Legislature have stat ted Jieasures to
solidity the party lor the fall cam-
paign. At a meeting of these men -
bcrb in Jackson on March 3d, they
appointed a committee composed of
one or two gentlemen trora each
county, "to take such steps as, in
their judgment, may be necessary to
the thorough organization of the
Democratic Conservative party of
this State " It the Committee per-
forms the duty required of it, it will
deserve will of the people. The be-

ginning of tl e organization comes
well from the Democratic mcmliers of
the Legislature, 4br ihe people feel
grateful to them for the manful man-
ner in which they have stood up for
their rights against such great odds.
If the Committee only performs its
duty as fatthtully, no one will have
cause to be dissatisfied. We hope it
will be able to coml'it.e all onr people
for he great struggle, the result of
which is of such vast importance.

WABHiKCTOif, .March 16. The re
suit in the tannic to-ui- occurred
upon motion of Mr. West, Theioiot
seems to be that the railed session of
the Louisiana Legislature will be a

estopped from the election oi a Sena-

tor, and tbe at ihe opening of
tho next sersioti will be between
Pinchback and McMillan.

Piachback is satisfied with the
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Mr. Bruce dresses very niccly.woars

a big solitaire diamond on bis bosom
I don't know whether it came from

Lake George or Alaska, but it shineih
and his leit hand is usually incased

in ihe neatest of-ki- gloves. lie
goes and comes rery quietly, with
none of the offensive impudence tr.an-ileste- d

by Pinchback. who parades
him-e- lf on exhibition in a way that
doesn t at all help his cause. We
shall watch Brudder Bruce with in-

terest, to see if with the royal name
there shall come any of its royal at-

tributes!

Rome, March 15. The Archbishop
of Baltimore has been designated by

Ihe Vatican to confer the berttti on
Archbishop McClosky. who will re-

ceive the other insignia ol the cardi
nalate when be visits Rome.

. Roucetti, the deieeate cent to notify
the Arctibixhop of New York of his
appointment, is also charged with a
mission from the Propaganda in re
gjrd to new dioceses in tbe United,
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